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The US-Sout_h Korei:I.Milita_ry Cost-Sharing Agreement Has Expired. Now
What?
Trump's cost-focused approach is taking its toll on the u.s.,south Korea alliance.
By Kyle Ferrier

January 04, 2019
After a year of seemingly fruitless talks, the December 31 deadline for the renegotiation of the current Special Measures
Agreement (SMA) between the UnitedStates and South Korea has unsurprisingly lapsed. Although it's not the first time this (
has happened, the situation nowis in many ways fundamentally different.
TheSMA outlines South Korea's contributions to the non-personnel costs of hosting the U.S. military and has b·een .updated
every five years since 1991 to ensure Seoul shares about half of the burden. In 2018, South Korea paid around 960 billion :.Von
(S860 million) for the 28,500 American troops stationed there, which U.S. Forces Korea (USFK) claimed only amounted to
about 41 percent of the non-personnel costs. However, rather than asking Seoul to again meet them halfway in a reilewed deal,
the White House is reportedly asking for a 150 to 200 percent increase. For reference, when the s·MA wa:s last renegotiated in
2013, Seoul's initial contribution jumped up by only 6 percent. Washington is also reportedly looking to renegotiate the
agreement every year.
·The drastic shift in the U.S. negotiating stance. is by all accounts driven by President Donald Truirip himself. Th·roughout the
presidential campaign l,e consistently criticized South Korea's financial contributions to the alliance, once claiming
"peanuts compared to what the U.S. spends." This same attitude has carried over into.his presidency, where Trump has
criticized costs seemingly every time U.S. troops in South Korea are mentioned. The most consequential inddent was When
this bel_ief contributed to Trump's unilateral decision to end joint U.S.-Korea military exercises at the conclusion of the
Si_ngapo_re summit with North Korean Kim Jong Un last June. Then-Defense Secretary Jim Mattis was left in the dark on this
decisio]J._ and h_is recent resignati9n was arguably at least partially in protest of how Trump treats·allies like South Korea.

ii°was.

South Korean opposition to the new terms the Trump administration is trying to push through has.been made quite cleat in
the public discourse there; where the negotiations are.also receiving far more attention than in the United States. Throughout
the year, various media outlets have highlighted numerous studies and commentaries showing that the figures ti:ie United
States is using for how much South Korea pays into the relationship are only a fraction of what the country actually
contributes. One study by the state-run Korea Institute for Defense-Analyses found that once indirect supp·ort is accounted for
- such as free rent for military bases, no t?JCeS, and p·aying base relocation expenses - annual co·ntribu~ions have beep ~-high
as 5.4 trillion won in recent years. this is well over the total upkeep for American troops, but the Trump adniin_ist_rat_io:n doesn't
seem willingto acknowledge indirect benefits provided by South Korea and Seoul is relu_ctant to let. them be ignored,
While the previous renegotiations in 2013 also ra_n past_ the end of ye_ar deadHne, the prospects ofb.oth sides once again
reaching an agreement in January ~ppea_r slim. Not only are both countries sti_ll quite far ap_art on what the final deal sh_ould
·look like, but there are a n·umber of oth·er possible co:mplica~i11g factm's. Even though t_he Am_erican military service m_embers
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in South Korea aren't at risk of being furloughed in t}:t~ ongo.i_}Jg goverin:J:1e1:iJ sh_utdown, the Sta_te Department, whi_ch is in
charge of negotiating the SMA, is. It is unclear if th·e shut.down will hinder the ability of U.S_. negot_iators to engage in talks, b_ut ·
the risk that it does increases a:s the shtttdoWn endures, and it doesn't see·m a:s if there is an ei1<;f in sight. FU:rt_l}er, ifTaj~p
compromises·on funding for the harder wall, he could entren·ch his position. with SeoUI in an effort to ·not give il1 o_n biiC_k•t_o•
back negotiations.

Though talks may drag on, they are unlikely to directly and immediately impede the ability of the aHiance t_o respond_ to
threats. According to an official in South Korea's Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the provisions of the eXpired SMA i-eqtjire Seoul
to cover <;osts until the new agreement is reached,-WhiCh will conle from a pool of res·enie fiu~~- 'fl:iis - along w:iJ.l:i. 8,700
Koreans employed by USFK being notified they would be laid off in mid-April if a deal is11't reached - certainly adds more
pressure for South Korea to budge, but shouldn't necessarily affect military
readine·ss
..
. .. in. the. interim.
.
.
However, the most significant cost of t_he st.ailed negot_iati_ons is the eras.ion of trust in the United States as_ a reliable security
partner. While there is rooh~ _for Seoul to pay in_ore iJ).to t}:ie reltitions}:i_ip, the approach taken by th_e T11,1mp adtninistrati_on namely, leveraging troop withdrawal for short-teITI?- econo.r:ilic gai.r:is i_i:t SMA taJks - ris~S long-ten:i:a U;S. strategic interests by
potentially driving SOU:th Korea to 1oo_k else\\-'.t:ie·re for i"t;s s¢c_uri:tY need_s, opei;i_i_ng a poteritial gap to expl_oit for competitors.
In the context of the ongoing diplomacy with_ North Korea, t_hat the United Stat.es an_d South Korea remain starkly divi_ded in
the cost-sharing reiiegotiation:S is µ·articularly alahphig. Desp_i~_e Pyopgyii1)g's Con.ti_i:,._ued rejection ofwork_ing-l_evel ta_lks,
Trump is still planning on ho_l_dfrig a second stiniITl_i.t ~th Ki_ITI Jong {ll]._ sOo_n. Trtl.mp's 2018 ·tn_ove to s.uspendjoi_nt tn_ilita_ry
exercises t_o save mon·ey_ after the first slin1mit - ~}:iefe he also reit_ei:3-t!fd }:iis desire to ul_ti_t:nately b_ring A1:nerican tr<;>pps ip
South Korea h:ome ove_r their ccis_t - was well ahead of the SMA d_eadline.
Now th.at the deal has expired and Seoul does not look willing to meet his high demands, Trump could conceivably
singleh_andedly anno_unce a troop drawdown at the second summit as a goodwill gesture to Pyongyang and claim that he gave
Seo_ul a ch_ance to address his budgetary concerns. The U.S. Congress has attempted to limit the scope for the president to take
si1ch actio_n by tying funding for withdra~ng troops below a 22,000 threshold to the endorsement of the secretary of defense
tha~ "s:Ucl;l a red:uction _is in tl_l~ nationa_l s_ecuri_ty interest of the United·States and will not significantly undermine the security
of United States allies in the region." Regardless of who the next secretary of defense is and how they judge the issue, it would
still be a n\ajor blo~ to t}:te all_iaµce i_f this ever came to p_ass.
Any strain on the relationship caused by the SMA discussions so far can certainly be mended, but a solution to cost-sharing
that is at the very least tolerable to both sides is still needed. If Trump goes unchecked and holds to his convictions, unresolved
burden-sharing negotiations could lead to a much bigger hurdle in the relationship.
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